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Cameron Mitchell Restaurants,

“Walking the T alk”
than a good business plan and ini�a�ve that launched
this mul�-million dollar company.

B ANDI FREEMAN
SENIOR EDITOR, C
“Great people delivering genuine hospitality”,
“Raving Fans”, “Y es, is the answer— what, is the q ues�on
ell done T h ese ar e j ust a f ew of th e d ai l y
g oal s an d ex p ec ted p h il osop h ies a t Cameron Mitchell
Restaurants w h ic h h as g row n f rom a mod est star t in
1
with the launch of Cameron s, an in�mate,
c on temp orar y A meric an
B istro in N orth Col umb us,
Ohio to diﬀerent concepts in 1 loca�ons spread
ov er eig h t sta tes: I n d ian a, M ic h ig an , Fl orid a, A riz on a ,
T ex as , O h io, G eorg ia an d Col orad o an d a l ar g e c a terin g
b usin ess c en tered in Cen tral O h io.

Philosophy

Several years a er star�ng his career as a dishwasher,
Ca meron M itc h el l sa t d ow n a t h is moth er’ s d in in g
room tab l e w h en h e real iz ed h is l ov e f or th e f ood
service business. Pu ng pen to paper he mapped out
h is g oal s th a t w oul d ev en tual l y b rin g h im to th e P resid en c y of h is ow n restau ran t c omp an y . B ut it w as more
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Cam eron M itc h el l ’ s rol e w ith in th e c omp an y mod el s
his ﬁrms expecta�ons of delivering genuine hospitality in his interac�ons with the people he considers
most imp ortan t in th e b usin ess— Cam eron M itc h el l
R estau ran t as soc ia tes. W h en a CM R as soc ia te g oes to
Cam eron M itc h el l ’ s h ome f or an y reas on ; th ey ar e
invited in, oﬀered food and drink and treated as a
f rien d . Cam eron M itc h el l h as b een rec og n iz ed f or th e
sincerity of his respec ul treatment of all with whom
h e c omes in c on tac t b y h a v in g b een g ran ted th e most
pres�gious Silver Plate Award from the Interna�onal
Foodservice Manufacturers Associa�on and was
h on ored w ith th e Coun c il of H otel an d R estau ran t
T rai n ers ( CH A R T ) 2 0 0 7 Commitmen t to P eop l e A w ar d .
Heather Thitoﬀ, Director of Training for CMR, has been
w ith th e c omp an y f or eig h t y ear s, an d c on sid ers
herself very lucky to be a part of such a serviceContinued on fo o ing page
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oriented environment, and “loves where she works”.
Thitoﬀ is the newest person on her team. So clearly
the posi�ve nature of working at CMR is felt by its
associates and acknowledged by their lengthy seniority. Cameron Mitchell Restaurants have led the way to
excellent customer service with its “Yes is the answer,
what is the ques�on” mo�o. Their goal is to assure
all CMR associates know they are number one. That
they are empowered to fulﬁll every customer’s needs
with no cut-oﬀ, no limits, and no preapproval. “Limiting empowerment is pennies compared to the longterm return”, says Thitoﬀ. “A trus�ng environment
leads to op�mal empowerment.”
Cameron Mitchell Restaurants don’t just “talk the talk”
but have found a variety of inven�ve ways to “walk it”
as well. One day, Mitchell and his son were customers
at another restaurant and his son wanted a milkshake.
The wait staﬀ member quickly pointed out that
milkshakes were not a menu item. Mitchell then

countered with the fact that they had a blender, milk
and ice cream and could easily make a milkshake.
Mitchell was shocked when the wait staﬀ member
responded to the request with “it’ll cost you”. Mitchell
walked away from that experience making it a mission
that CMR associates never say, “no” or “it’ll cost you”
in any fashion. CMR began the “Milkshake” pins and
“Milkshake” awards, encouraging associates to say
“yes” and celebra�ng them every �me they do.
Thitoﬀ delights in repor�ng that regardless of the job
func�on associates perform at CMR, everyone’s role is
cri�cal. CMR administra�on makes sure all associates
know that the most important customer group is
them. For instance, if a part-�me wait staﬀ associate
is interested in marke�ng, CMR ﬁnds a way to capitalize on that both for the associate and for CMR. They
support the associate in using their marke�ng skills to
learn more about that ﬁeld while promo�ng CMR
overall. A “Win-Win”.
“Raving Fans” is CMR’s constant goal with ﬁve groups
of customers: Associates (always ﬁrst), guests, community (consider their restaurants an integral part of
each community in which they reside), purveyors
(vendors) and partners (investors).
Every associate working at Cameron Mitchell Restaurants has the opportunity to serve a customer both
internally and/or externally and are acknowledged
and supported in doing so. When a vendor comes to
deliver a product, they are not restricted to “oﬀ�mes”, i.e., before 10:30 a.m. or a�er 2:00 p.m. CMR
philosophy and prac�ce is that if the delivery �me is
good for the vendor, it is good for CMR. The vendor is
welcomed into the loca�on, oﬀered food and drink
and considered a partner with the business. “Walking
the talk.”

Excellent service above all!

CMR Vice President of Marke�ng, Heather Leonard with
Zach Montgomery, General Manager at the Ocean Prime
(Denver, CO). Outstanding teamwork and customer service
focus has helped pave the way for CMR to receive several
very pres�gious awards.

Associates at Cameron Mitchell Restaurants are
encouraged to be proac�ve. In fact, being proac�ve is
one of the expecta�ons. As an example, associates
are encouraged to celebrate anything with the guests.
Birthdays, anniversaries, night-out without the kids
and even sending a dessert home for the babysi�er
free of charge. If the associate doesn’t know for sure
Continued on following page
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that it is a special occasion, they are encouraged to
create one and celebrate it with the guest.
To show guests how much they do appreciate their
con�nued business, CMR has established a “guest
preference system” where the personal preferences
per guest are noted, i.e., their preferred wine or
dessert or a gluten-free diet, etc. to be�er please the
guest. This makes the guest feel special every �me
they visit the restaurant, and doesn’t make them feel
badly for asking for something out of the ordinary.
Their preferences are noted and proac�vely suggested
at every visit.
Cameron Mitchell Restaurants take an opposite
approach to the basic dining experience seen in many
other restaurants. If a guest comments to the host or
hostess as they are leaving a Cameron Mitchell Restaurant that they had a “good” experience, the guest is
not charged for that visit. “Good” is never good
enough. CMR con�nues to empower their associates
to fulﬁll the guests every need con�nually striving to
acquire and retain “Raving Fans”.
Cameron Mitchell, himself, is based out of the home
oﬃce in Columbus, OH, traveling every quarter to
each CMR loca�on spread over eight states. He
spends �me with the associates to ﬁnd out how things
are going in their restaurant and how things could be
improved. “When associates are treated as if they
ma�er, they will pass that same treatment to guests
and other associates they connect with”, says Thitoﬀ.
Again, a Win-Win.

Cameron Mitchell Restaurants are warm and invi�ng as
shown with the Ocean Prime Restaurant, Atlanta, Georgia

Mark Sobotkowski from Mitchell's Ocean Club (Columbus,
Ohio), Rodrigo Cabral and Rudi Dos Santos from Ocean
Prime (Atlanta, Georgia) deliver geninue hospitality to the
restaurant’s guests.

To maintain the high service expecta�ons, and
standards, associates are anonymously surveyed
annually on their sa�sfac�on with their restaurant,
leadership, cleanliness, etc. Nothing is out-of-bounds
for assessing. The home oﬃce including Cameron
Mitchell himself par�cipates in the surveying process
as well. Results are shared with associates and ac�on
plans developed with their input and support. “Walking the talk” that the associates are the number one
customer at CMR.

Challenges

CMR has approximately 2,000 associates throughout
its eight-state loca�ons and so, of course, face hurdles
in achieving and maintaining a culture of excellent
customer service to every customer, every day, and
every loca�on. The consistency of that culture is the
top priority. Cameron Mitchell Restaurants is known
for growing their talent from within and can righ�ully
brag about very low turnover, as well as the number of
managers who have been promoted up the ranks.
Thitoﬀ states that the best way to ensure the expected
culture is both well-known and comfortable to Leadership, is to grow the Leadership from within. That plan
is obviously working at CMR.
It can also be a challenge to convince new associates
to allow themselves to be treated well—to actually be
the most important customer at CMR—to be truly
empowered and supported to say “yes” at every
Continued on following page
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opportunity. “Once they have adapted to this some�mes new concept and ﬁnd they can trust that it will
con�nue, the associates pass this service level onto
the guests, realizing that with exemplary service
comes a loyal guest” per Thitoﬀ.
In addi�on to associate sa�sfac�on surveys, Cameron
Mitchell Restaurants rou�nely review “open table”
ra�ngs and “trip advisor” on-line as well as emails
from guests to gauge how they are doing and how
they can improve. They are constantly learning how
to listen more closely to customers so they can
con�nue to meet and exceed the highest of customer
standards and expecta�ons.
If you are looking for a dining experience from a company that not only takes extreme pride in the quality
of food they serve, but also goes to the utmost lengths
to show the customer they are appreciated, visit any
of the following restaurants and you will become a
life-long guest.
Andi Freeman is an NCSA Editor.

• Cameron’s American Bistro (Columbus, OH)
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Cap City Fine Diner and Bar (Gahanna, OH &
Grandview Heights, OH)
Marcella’s (Columbus, OH)
M (Columbus, OH)
Martini (Columbus, OH)
Mitchell’s Ocean Club (Columbus, OH)
Ocean Prime (Atlanta, GA, Dallas, TX,
Denver, CO, Troy, MI, Orlando, FL, Phoenix,
AZ, Tampa, FL, Opening Soon: Indianapolis,
IN, & Houston, TX)
Molly Woo’s (Columbus, OH)
The Pearl (Opening Fall 2012 – Short North
Arts District, Columbus, OH)
The Rusty Bucket Tavern and Restaurant
(www.MyRustyBucket.com to visit any of
their 12 loca�ons in: OH, IN, MI)
Cameron Mitchell Catering (Columbus, OH)

For Informa�on and direc�ons to any of the
Cameron Mitchell Restaurants, please visit
www.CameronMitchell.com.
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